
I’ll----- XX lit ;i bit, mail. In- cannv till I see i"f on y o' tin- lads aW-
in sicht and John peeped over a knoll, and utiously looked 
around in every direction until satisfied t uit he was alone. 
“—I'll no mention this job”, he continued, “if ye'll promise me, 
Adam, never to try this wark again ; for it’s no respectable; 
and, vvarst o’ a’, it’s no safe, and ye wad get me into a babble 
as weel as vcrscl ; sae promise me, like a guid cousin, as 1 may 
say. and then just creep down the burn, and along the plantin’, 
and ower the wa’ till ye get in til the peat road, and be aif ; but 
I canna wi' conscience let ye tak’ the birds wi' ye.”

The continued in )mrt fi.

GET SUBSCRIBERS FOR THE TRAGEDY.
The Celtic Tragedy is making a hit of a sensation in some 

circles. Some people, more or less to their credit, are getting 
ashamed of the past history of their ancestors, and would like 
very much that no more Celtic Tragedies would lie printed. If 
our friends will continue their help as they have been doing, the 
Celtic Tragedy may lie continued at least during my lifetime. 
\sk your friends to subscribe to it.

THE ROOT OF THE El’ll..
By Leo Tolstoi.

Over 25 years ago, that wonderful man. Tolstoi, wrote this 
little liook. and 1 reprinted it then, and I have some copies of it 
which L am now offering for 10c. post paid. The same condi
tions which Tolstoi described in Russia 25 years ago, which 
caused the present upheaval in that country through the oppres
sion of landlordism, still continues in the Highlands of Scot
land. both liefore and after that work of the Evil One, called 
Highland Clearances. How long the oppressed jieople will en
dure that sort of thing is not for me to say. 1 have done all I 
could in the matter for many years, with very little thanks from 
some of the people whose cause 1 have lieen strenuously advo
cating for many years.

THE MAX FROM GLENGARRY.
Manv people have heard of this man. who have never seen 

him. He can now lie seen any day at 166 McGill St. If you 
wish vou can get the best meal for the money in Montreal, as far 
as I know, 5 full meal tickets for $1.15. comes to 25c. a meal. 
People can save a lot of money sometimes by taking a little walk.

NORMAN MURRAX-, 273 Union Ave„ Montreal.


